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U.S.-U.S.S.R. Epi Study Planned 

! 

Low-level,pulsedmicrowaveradiationcan causepersistent injury to the 
eye. Laboratory experiments with monkeys and clinical studies of acciden- 
tally exposed workers show that the eye's cone photorecepm can be dam- 
aged by weak radiation, according to Henry Kues of the Johns Hopkins 
University (JHU) Applied Physics Laboratory (APL) in Laurel, MD, and 
Jack Monahan of the Food and Drug Administmtion's (FDA) Center for 
Devices and Radiological Health in Rockville, MD. 

'This is the f i t  time we have primate resenrch data that parallel human 
exposure data," Kues told Microwave News. ''It is highly unlikely that the 
changes in cone vision are artifacts."Kues and Monahan are now setting up 
an epidemiological study of selected microwave-exposed military and civil- 
ian personnel in the Soviet Union to further test their findings. 

This summer, Kues and Monahan, accompanied by APL's Terry Pfen- 
ning, spent three weeks in theU.S.SX. meeting with Soviet scientist.s.'The 
negotiations look very promising," Monahan said on his return in late Sep 
tember. It is likely that researchers in Kiev, Odessa and St. Petersburg will 
work with the IHU-FDA team. 

"We arrived in Leningrad but it was St. Petersburg by the time we left," 
Monahan said, noting that the coup and its aftermath had not hampered their 

(continued on p.13) 

Congress Picks DOE To Lead 
Federal EMF Research 

TheU.S.Congress has assigned ihecoordinationof federal electm- 
magnetic field (EMF) health research to the Department of Energy 
@OE) so that "duplication of research efforts [will] be avoided." 

The DOE has scheduled a meeting for October 10-1 1 in Washing- 
ton,DC,todraftcontingency plans for acomprehensiveEMFresearch 
effortcovering basic science, mitigation and publiceducation, accord- 
ing to Dr. Imre Gyuk, who heads DOE'S EMF research program. 

For fiscal year 1992 (FY92). DOE'sEMFbudgetis$S million (see 
MWN.J/F91).Aswegotopress, Washington isabuzz with rumorsthat 
the W E  will soon have a substantially larger research budget. 

DOE'smandateisconlainedin ConferenceReport 102-177, which 
accompanied theFY92 appropriations bid for energy and water devel- 
opment, dated July 30. The bid was signed into law by President Bush 
on Auyst 17. 
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ELF NEWS 

<< Power L .ine Talk B 

ThesteeringcommiueeoftheNationalEMFR~hPro~am 
(NERP) postponedits September 12meetinguntilOctober 16 
-17 (see MWN, JIA91). Three new members have joined the 
committee: James DuShaw of the International Brotherhood 
ofElectricalWorkers.Dr.MarkCooper of theConsumerFed- 
eration of America and Dr. Molly Coye, commissioner of the 
CaIiiorniaDepment of Health Services. With the addition of 
Coye,Californianowhas tworepresentativesonthepanel-Dr. 
CharlesImbrecht. whochairs thestate'sEnergy Commission, 
isalready amember .... TheNERPslaffhasidentifiedthreemore 
groups as prospective research adminismtors. Heal111 Re- 
search, Iuc., of Albany, NY, an independent organization that 
ran the New York Power Lines Project, the Public Health 
FoundationofWashington,DC, which was set up by the Ass* 
ciationof StnteandTemtorial HealthOLficers of McLean, VA, 
and the Southwest ResearchInstitute of San Antonio.TX, arc 
scheduled to make presentations at the October meeting. 

<<<< >>>> 

'The future lwks promising for a major breakthrough" in our 
understanding of EMFs and cancer, concluded Dr. Gilles 
Theriault of McGi  University inMontreal, Canada, in an ad- 
dress to the 8th InternationalSymposium on Epidemiology in 
OccupalionalHeaNh, held in Paris, France, on September 10- 
12. Th6riault called the spate of recent male breast cancer stud- 
ies "most intriguing" and asked, 'What about breast cancer in 
women?" In another presentation, Dr. Tore Tynes of the Can- 
cer Registry of Norway in Oslo reported a statistidly sign& 
cant 45% increase in leukemia among elechid workers who 
had been on the job at least ten years. There was essentially no 
excess of brain tumors among these workers, however. Tynes 
previously found an excess of male breast cancer among EMF- 
exposed workers (seeMWN, JJ/F91), but, in Paris, he noted that 
railway and @am drivers, who had the largest increase in breast 
cancer-a fourfold excess-are known to be shift workers, and 
tfierefore may have a b n o d  melatonin cycles. This could be 
part of the problem, he said. Tynes told Microwave News lhat he 
is also working on epidemiological studies of residentially and 
cccupatiodly exposed Norwegians. 

<<<< >> 

Universityof MarylandProfessorRobert Park'sopedarticle, 
"With Alarming Frequency," which appeared in theSeptember 
1 New York Times-and in the September 12 Evening Sun of 
Baltimore, MD, under the tille "America's Hysteria Over 
HealthRisks'%ontends thatitisa"~entist'sobti~tion totry 
toput the EMFI riskinpmperperspectiveforthepublic."Pd 
then writes thatpeopleconcemedabut EMFsshouldknowthat 
"from 1930to 1980theperwpitaconsumption ofelectric pow- 
erin theU.S. increasedtenfol&yel theincidenceofchildhwd 
leukemia ... showed no change." The anicle prompled TIE New 
Yorker's Paul Brodeur to chllllenge Park'sclaims in a leller to 
the Times. Brodeur cites National Cancer Institute statistics, 

detailed in a June 26 Times article, that show nearly an 11% 
increase in acute lymphccytic leukemia (ALL) and more than 
a 30% rise in brain cancer rates from 1973 to 1988 (seeMWN, 
JF91 and JlA91). ALL and brain cancer are, respectively, the 
fust and second most common types of childhood cancer, 
Brodeurnotes. In an angry lctter to the Evening Sun, Baltimore 
attorney Kieron Quinn also objccts to Park's piece, charging 
that he and other physicists whoshare his view are"intel1ectuaI 
successors to the physicists who established to their own 
satisfaction that the sun revolves around the eanh." Quinn is a 
member of E M R C E T a  group of lawyers working on EMF 
cases (see MWN, WA91). Neither response was published. 

<<u >>>> 

Rhode Island's Narragansett Electric Cn. has indefinitely 
postponedconsmction of a new 44-mile. 345 kV tmnsmission 
line. The decision had nothing to do with widcsprcad concern 
over potential EMF health effects from the line, or with last 
year'sEast Greenwich town council move to block theproject 
by placing a three-year moratorium on new lines above 60 kV, 
company spokesman Bud Moran told Microwave News. Ap- 
pealing the East Greenwich action last October, Narraganseu 
Elechic argued that the new 345 kV line "is needed to provide 
reliable electric se~ce ,"and that without it, western RhodeIs- 
land "will be at risk of significant service interruptions" (see 
MWN, ND90). The company now conlcnds lhet the line will 
probably not be necessary for at least another dccade. Mean- 
while,thefateoftwo 115kVlinesstillslaled 101~nthroughEast 
Greenwich rests with the state Supreme Cour~, which is sched- 
uledtomleonthelegalityofthe moratorium sometimethis win- 
ter. The nearby towns of Coventry and Foslcr followed East 
Greenwich's lead by passing moratoriums of their own, and a 
statewide ban on high voltage power lines was proposed during 
the 1991 legislativesession(seeMWN, J D l  and M/J91). Gov- 
ernorBruceSundlunsubsequenUy appoinledanEMFmkforce 
to evaluate the proposed ban (see MWN, J/A9 1). 

At EPRI: Sussman Replaces 
Sagan, Research Budget Up 

Dr.LeonardSagan has tumcdovcrthc managementof 
theElectricPowerResearchInstitute's(EPRI)EMFhealth 
studiesprogram to Dr. Stan Sussman. Sngan isnow asen- 
ior medical scientist in EPRI's environment division. 

"I will now be free to do things I l i e  bctlcr, such as 
wriringandspealdng-peopleneedinfomationonEMFs~ 
SagantoldMicrowaveNews'Thisisnotasignofachange 
inmy involvementwithEMFs," headdcd."I'mstill heavi- 
ly involved." 

EPRI's EMF budget will grow by $3 million to $10 
million in 1992, Sagan said. The new budget f i p  in- 
cludes the costs of administering the p r o m ,  however. 
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Consumers Union (CU) has testedeleclric blankets made by 
Sunbeam-HomeComfo~whichclaims thatit hasnowreduced 
their EMFs by approximnlely 95%. (Sunhm also makes 
electric blankets fur Montgomery Ward, J.C.Penney and Sear;, 
among others.) In the October issue of Consumer Reports, CU 
c o n f i s  that the magnetic fields have indeed been reduce&- 
no word about the elecmc fields, however. Nevertheless, CU 
still advises that "children and pregnant women avoid sleeping 
with electric blankets and heating pads." CU first issued this 
recommendationinNovember 1989 (see MWN, NID89 andMl 
190). 

Yetanothercancercl~~terhasbeenrepoaed(see~SK)90 
and W 1 ) .  In thevillage of Dalmally, Scotland, US., at least 
eight people have died of cancer in the last five years, according 
to reports in the British newspapers The Observer (July 21) and 
The Guardian (August 9). All the victims lived on two streets 
in the 36-home community, which is divided by a 275 kV 
transmissionline.Inaddition,thererepo&yhavebeenatleast 
twononfaMalcases of breastcancer and t l d e a t h s  from motor 
neuron disease. Local residents are fearful. Sconish Power, 
which owns the line, "insists that no linkbetween power lines 
and ill health has been substantiated." The Observer rewrted. 

Breast Cancer and EMS: Recent Papers 

No Consistent Link with Electric Blanket Use study had1ow"pwer"andcouldonly detectasignificanteffect 
Postrnenopausalwomen whousedelectricblanketsthmugh above a 2.1-fold risk. 

thenightonare~basisfortenyem hadaslightly increased The SUNY study included 382 women diagnosed with 
chanceofdevelopingbreastcancer,accordingtoanewstudyby breast cancer between 1987 and 1989 and 439 controls. See 
Dr. John Vena and colleagues at the State University of New John Venn et al., "Use of Electric Blankets and Risk of Post- 
York (SUNY), Buffalo. The 2536% increase was not s~&ti- menopausalBreast Cancer,"American Journal ofEpi&miblo- 
callvsimificant,however,andtheresearchwsobservedneither gy, 134, pp.180-185,1991. 
an~~&edriskhmgenerallon~termelectricblanketusen~r 
a dose-resoonse trend with years of blanket use. Demers Male Breast Cancer Study Published 

'~~hesdfmdings do not support the hypothesis that electric 
blanket use is associated with an increased risk for breast can- 
cer," the researchers concluded, but added that, '"Re slightly 
elevated estimate of risk for the most hquent electric blanket 
users and thepotential public healthsignificanceof electromag- 
netic field p m  exposure suggest that further inquiries be 
undertaken." 

"Our study was prompted by Dr. Richard Stevens's theory 
thatthehighratesoffemalebreastcancerinindustrializedcoun- 
tries are due to light-at-night or EMFs," Vena told Microwave 
News. Stevens, of BaueUe Pacific Noahwest Lab in Richland, 
WA, was the fusttosuggestthatbreast cancer may be linked to 
the effects of light and EMFs on the pineal gland's production 
of melatonin (see MWN, JJIF87, M/J88 and JIA90). 

In an interview, Stevens said that the Vena study was not a 
good test of hi hypothesis because the pineal gland'sexposure 
to EMFs from electric blankets is slight And according to Dr. 
Keith FIorig of Resomes for the Future in Washington, DC, 
'The field levels in the head when the current is on range from 
1 to 4 mG--depending on how far the blanket is pulled up." 

Theexposureofdifferentp;utsofihebody isa'kriticalissue 
that has to beresolved," Venaacknowledged, pointing out that 
the pineal effect is only one of a number of potential mecha- 
nisms, including direct cancerpromotion in breast tissue. 

In their paper, the SUNY researchers noted that the study 
was limited because of its focus on postmenopausal women, 
who experience relatively small variations in eslrogen levels. 
"Premenopausal women might be a better test of what is actu- 
ally happening:'Venasaidinaninterview,adding,"WepIanto 
investigate that group." The researchers also wrote that the 
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Researchersat theU~versityofWashingtonandattheFred 
Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, both in Seattle, have 
published their study showing thatelectricians, telephone line- 
men andelectric power workers hadsix times theexpectedrate 
of male breast cancer, a statistically significant fmding (see 
MWN, JIA!X).Forradio andcommu~cations workers, the risk 
was almost tripled; and for workers with presumed EMF expo- 
sure,theriskincreased80%, which isofonly borderlinestatisti- 
cal significance. 

'These results lend support to the theory that EMFs] may 
be related to breast cancer in men. The hypothesis warrants 
evaluationin women,"conclndedDr.PaulDemersandcowork- 
ers. Male and female breast cancer may be the same disease, 
they noted,hu~'%eimplicationsofthisstudy for breastcancer 
in womenareuncertainandaredependentuponthecarcinogen- 
ic mechanisms involved." 

They foundthat therisk was highest4 statistically signif- 
icant, more-than-threefold increaseamong those who were 
fust exposed before age 30 and at least 30 years prior to diag- 
nosis. In certain occupations. the risks were twice as high. The 
researchers did notobservea significant wendof increasingrisk 
with increasing length of employment 

The team studied227 workers diagnosedbetween 1983and 
1987 and 300con~ls.  Exposures werecafegorizedby occupa- 
tion. Since Demers frst reporlcd his results in June 1990, two 
otherresearch teams havepublishedfmdings of an association 
between EMF occupational exposures and male breast cancer 
(see MWN, JJF91 and MIA91). See Paul Demers etal., "Occu- 
pationalExposurem E W s ]  andBreast CancerinMenFAmer- 
ican Journal of Epi&m.ology, 134, pp.340-347,1991. 



ELF NEWS 
Low Breast Cancer Risk Among Blind Women the fmdings of the Waiheimer-Leeper and Savifz studies. will 

appear in theNovember 1,1991 issue of the American Journal 
theCentasforDiseaseControl(CDC) ofEpi&miology. TheEMFcommunity hasbeen waiting forthe i n A t l m m , G 4 h a s f o u n d t h a t ~ r o f o u n a ~ b l i n d w o  paper since U s e s  D~. john peters announced prelimiw the expected rate of breast cancer as compared IO controls with 

at latsomevision.Theeffectdiminishedsubs~~y~~in- resulrs last February at an Elecnic Power Research Institute 

creasing age. (EPRI) woikshop (see MWN, JJF91 and M/A91). 
As originally reporled, the USC team found a statistically 

Thisfindinga~~earsmsu~ntheim~ortantmleoflightin significant 115% increased risk of leukemia asmi- 
suppressing melatonin andincreasing theriskof breastcancer. ated with highcurrent wirecodes, but did not observe aconsis- 
See '?IUfound Blindness theInci- tently elevated risk with %-hour or  spot magnetic field m a -  
dence of Breast Cancer:'Epidemiology, 2, pp.208-210,1991. smments, ma w nocancerriskassociatcd with ma& 

USC EMF-Childhood Leukemia el"'c'"'d". The paper provides more details on the team's fmdings of 
Study Due in November statistically significant associations between leukemia and the 

useof c e d n  household a o n l i i m :  a49% i n m e d r i s k  fmm 
The University of Southern California (USC) elecmmag- useofblack-and-white+sS(there wasno- 

netic field @M+childh& leukemia study, which suppoas a 182% increased risk associated with elecnic hair dryer use. 

Epidemiology in Print 
Ateam attheUniversityofSoulhemCalifornia Los Angeh, has other hand, is them any justification for complacency." The third 

published a study showing that men working for more thm ten papaisahriefoverviewofstudiesofthebioeffectsofextlemelylow 
yearsinjohsinvolvinglowfrequencyEMFexposureshadatenfold frequencyEMFs,radiok~encyandmi~~~waveradiat ion~ 
in& risk of developing asmcytomas, a ststistically signifi- icmagneticfields. Dr. R.D. Saunders and coworkers conclude thar. 
cant finding. Drs. Wendy Mack, Susan Preston-Martin and John "Thepossibilityofahealthriskcannotbeignoredandshouldbefin- 
Peters o h w e d  asignificantmdof greatertumorriskwithlonger therinvestigated.Ifthere~~esucheffects, then theevidencesuggests 
employment. "Ourresults mnOm the f d i n g s  of apositive asso- that they are subtle and may well be masked by normal biological 
ciation between employment in jobs involving presumed [EMF] vnriation"See J.A. Dennis. C.R. Muirhead and J.R. Ennis,"Epide- 
exposwe and brain tumorrisk.... These results indicate that W F ]  miologicnl Studies of Exposures to @MFs]: I. General Health and 
exposure may be an important factor in the etiology of asmcyto- BirthOutcome;1I.Cancer."Jow~lofRodiologicalProfecfi~t, II ,  
mn," they conclude. Reston-Martin fitreported these fmdings at pp.3-12 13-25.1991, and R.D. Saunders, ZJ. Sienkiewicz and C.I. 
theNwemba 1990 Depment  of Energy contractors review (see Kowalczuk. "Biological Effects of W F s ]  and Radiation." ibid, 
MWN,N/D90).ThiEshldy wasoriginally partofalxgerprojecton pp.27-42,1991. 
riskfactorsforbraintum0rs(seeMWN.M1A90)'SeeWendy Mack In areview of residential EMF studies. Dr. Sol Michaelson of the 
SusanReston-Msrtinand JOImPeterscasCas'As~~maRiskRelated University of Rochester. NY. concludes that. "Ingencnl, therepons 

J o b E ~ s u r e m  ~sl."BioeIecbmgneriw12*p57-66.1991. to datedo not support a def i fe  cause/effect retation between expo- . Children of Scottish women who worked at elechical jobs were surcof individuals to 60 Hzelechicor magnetic fields and therela- 
50% more likely to be horn prematurely and/or with a low birth- tiveriskofcontrauing teukemiaorolherfomofcancrr."SeeSolMi- 
weight, acmrding to agmupof FrenchandU.K.researchersledby ch~kon."HouseholdMagneticFie1ds andChildhoodLeukemic A 
Dr. Silvia Sanjose of theICRF Cancer Epidemiology Unit in Ox- Critical Analysis:' Pediafrics. 88, pp.630-635. September 1991. 
fo~Amongtheel=aicalwo*m.el=mnics*hadthehigh- . In a survey of epidemiological EMFcnncer shldies, Gills 
est risk-a 74% greater chancs-of delivering premature babies maultofMcCill  University in Monvcal, new 
a n t V o r b a h i e s w i t h 1 o w b i r t h w e i g h t s . T h e o ~ s  occupational expasure Using an IREQ dosimeler. 

weremetalandleafher workers'Thegmup andcoworkers found that gcneralingststionopentors hadthehigh- 
asimilarriskamongthechildrenwhosefarhers wereelechical wor- estmeanexposurestohighfrqUency umients(7965panspermil- 
kers. See Sank'se, Eve Roman and "laic "Low lion),splicershdthehighestmcanexposurestoma~eticfields(21 
BirthweightandPretm Delivery, Scotland, 1981-1984: Effect of mG) and linemen had the highestmean exposures to electric fields 
parents'   ati ion:  he h a d  338. ~'428-431. ~ u g u s t  17. (419 V,m). EMF-exposed utility non-utility 
1991. workers.Th&adtnotesthattheutility workershad65 limes greater 
Tlneerecentpapen by researchers at the U.K's National Radio- exposurc to transients, 8.1 times higher average magnetic field ex- 
logical Protection B o d  (NRPB) m e y  the current EMF bioef- posures and7.6timcshigherelectric fieldexposures(sseMWN,M/ 
fects literature. On epidemiological studies of general health and A89)--aU were statistically significant ntthepsO.001 level. Th&- 
reproduction, Dr. J . k  Damis and colleagues conclude that "the aultpomtsoutthattheavailabilityoftheIREQdosimeter,developod 
bulk of theevidencesuggests that them nreno effects at exposures by Hydro-Qu&bec andmarketed by PosimnIndushies (see MWN. 
below thelimits advisedby NRPB and [heIntemationalRadiation JkPO)."opensanew fieldofresearch to fest thehypothesis of arela- 
hotectionAssociation]."Inasmndpapaoncwcerstudis,they tionship between EMFs and cancer in envimnmental as well as in 
note that the evidence "is not sufficient to justify an excessive occupational settings." SeeGilles Th&riault. "Cancer Risks Due to 
concern about magnetic field levels in the U.K. from domestic Exposure to [EMFs]." Recenr Rerrrlfs in Cancer Research. IZO, 
wiring. elechical appliances. power lines, etc.. butneither, on the pp.166-180, 1990. 
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There was a600% increased risk from useof electric blankets, 
but it was not signir~cant due to the small number of cases. 

The finding of an association with wire codes but not with 
direct measurements"suggests two fundamentally different in- 
terpretations," according to the USC team: Fit, there is a true 
link betweenEMFs andchildhoodleukemia which was not ob- 
served becauseof measurement errors or because of the failure 
tomeasmthebiologicallyrelevantfieldparamOrsecond, 
there is no true association and the wire code link is spurious. 

With regmi to the possibility of an unknown confounder 
bemg responsible for the wire code association, theUSC team 
noted that themissiigvariable would havetobe"strong1y asso- 
ciated withriskorexmmely tightly correlated with wiringcon- 
figurationclassif~~tiontohaveproducedtheoddsratios"inthis 
and other studies. 

The team investigated 232 cases of leukemia among chii- 
dren age 10 and under between the years 1980 and 1987 and 
matched them with an equal number of controls. Further anal- 
ysisofthedatlisunderway.Theresearchersplanfuturepapers. 

USC'sDr. StephanieLondonistheleadaulhorof thestudy, 
'%xposuretoResidentialElecuicandMagneticFieldsandRisk 
of Childhood Leukemia." It was funded by EPRI. 

Congress A wards NAS-NRC 
$600,000 for ELF Health Review 

TheU.S. Congresshas appropriated$600,000foraNational 
Academy ofSciences(NAS)-NationalResearch Council (NRC) 
review ofthepossiblehealtheffectsfromexposuretoextremely 
lowli'equency ~eleciromagneticf ields (EMFs).Theproject 
is scheduled to begin in early 1992 and is expected to take more 
than two years to complete. 

AnNRCpanel willinitiallyconductashort feasibility study 
todeternine whether thereisin factanecdforafull-scaleeffort, 
Dennis Mahlum, the project officer for NAS-NRC's Board on 
Radiation Effects Research, told Microwave News. In a tele- 
phone interview from his office in Washington, DC, Mahlum 
said that theprojectwill focuson thecarcinogenic, reproductive 
and behavioral effects of ELF EMFs, but will also include re- 
searchat other frequencies, whereappropriate. No panel mem- 
bers have yet been appointed. 

The final study plan is stillin preparation; whcncompleted, 
it willbe submitted to theDepartment of Energy (DOE), which 
will serve as the conduit for the he0,M)O. The fmal product is 
likely tobeanELFEMFresearchagenda,Mahlumsaid. InJuly, 
the Envimnmenlal Protection Agency @PA) released its own 
research strategy document (seeMWiV, JIA91). 

Congress set aside the funding for theNAS-NRC review in 
the appropriations b i i  for energy and water development for 
f d  year 1992, Public Law 102-101, which President Bush 
signed on Auyst  17. In addition, the joint HouseScnate con- 
ferfflcereportaccompanyingthelaw desiptestheDOEasthe 
lead federal agency for EMF research (see p.1). 

Rep. Joseph McDade (R-PA), the topranking Republican 
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on the House of Representatives' Appropriations Committee. 
addcdtheNRCproject tothebii. Hisdishict includesScranton, 
PA, where residents fear that a Wsmission line may be re- 
sponsible for a cluster of cancer cases ( s e e m  J B  1 and M/ 
J91). 

In a February 21 letter to NAS President Dr. Frank Press, 
McDade asked the NAS-NRC to underlake "an independent 
evaluation"ofEMFs and health. On March 8,Pressresponded 
that the NAS-NRC staff was "enthusiastic" about doing the 
study. "As now envisioned," Press wrote, "a committee of a p  
proximately 15expeIts,representingabmdrangeofexpe&, 
would perform the study." He estimated that the study would 
take 24-30 months at a cost of approximately $600,000. 

Earlier this year, the NRC circulated aproposal among fed- 
enl agencies for a study of EMFs from video display terminals 
(VDTs) but was unable to attract support (seeMWN. M/A91). 
TheNAS-NRC hasanongoingreviewofthepotential healthef- 
fects of very low frequency (VLF) radiation from the U.S. Air 
Force's Ground Wave Emergency Network (GWEN) (see 
MWN. W 9 0  and NP90). 

There now are four federally supported reviews of EMF 
health effects in progress. In addition to the two NAS-NRC 
projects. EPA is continuing its assessment of EMFcancerrisks 
(see p.12) and the Committee on Interagency Radiation Re- 
search and Policy Coordination (CIRRPC) is doinn its own re- 
view in association with the ~ a k ~ i d g e ~ d i a t e d ~ n i v e r s i t i e s  
(seep.12). TheHealth Effects Instituteis conductinna feasibii- 
ity study,pa~Uy withEPAfundig,forapossible~~resaarch 
program (seeMWN, WA91, W 1 ,  JIA91 and p.8). 

On September 11,Rep. Joe Kolter @-PA) inir0ducedH.R. 
3293, which would authorize the NAS to undertake an EMF 
research review. The b i i  was moot upon inhoduction. 

Other Congressional Action 

MichiganSenatorsDanaldRiegleandCarlLevin, bothDemo- 
crav;, havejointly inh.oducedabii which wouldallot$2miUion 
to study stray voltage from electrical power tnnsmbion sys- 
tems.TheUeceiwlTmmissionResearchActof1991.S.1~5, 
would require the DOE to direct the NAS to conduct an addi- 
tional two-year investigation into "the sources of, the damages 
mused by and the possible means ofpreventing" stray voltage. 
The b i i  would start research on stray voltage exposure mitiga- 
tion "before the biological scientific studies are completed," 
accordiigtoRiegle, whoadded that,"Ifwedonotbegintosolve 
these problems soon, it will be 15 years before those who live 
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near power lines can sleep peacefully knowing they are not 
suffering any ill health effects fromthelinesabovetheir heads." 
The legislation has been assigned to the Senate Committee on 
Energy and Natural Resources. 
Aplan  by SenatorFrankLautenberg(D-NJ) tointmduceabill 
that would provide $45 million over f o u  years for power fre- 
quencyEMFresearch,fmtflmtedinJune,hasbeenputonhold. 
In August, Lautenberg spokesman Steven Schlein told Micro- 
wave News that attempts to draft the legislation failed and that 
there may never be a bid. EMFlegislatioa is not apriority item 
for the senator, he conceded. 
Rep.  Frankpallone's (D-NJ) legislation to provide$34 million 
overfiveyearstothe~EforEMFresearchwillnotmnkeitout 
of the House ofRepresentatives' Committee on Science, Space 
and Technology this year. In May, the committee authorized 
$22 million for EMF research by EPA for fiscal year 1992- 
$1.5 million of which was to be used to support a jointpublic- 
privateresearchinitiative(seeMWN.Mn91).Aswegotopress. 
Congrass has not yet completed work on the EPA appropria- 
tions bii. 

Michigan Hearing Spurs 
congressman TO oppose Line 

Michigan Rep. Howard Wolpe (D) has asked Consumers 
Power Co. (CPC) of Jackson, MI, to suspend construction of a 
conlroversial 115-mile, 345 kV transmission line, citing con- 
cerns about eleclromagnetic field (EMFj exposures. In an Au- 
gust 13 leuer, Wolpe urgedthe utility to"announce a moratori- 
um on this project" 

Wolpeis thechairmanoftheHouseCommiueeon Science, 
Space and Technology's Subcommittee on Investigations and 
Oversight, which held a hearing on Auyst  6 in BaUe Creek, 
MI, on the power line and EMFs. 

"It is clear that exposure to E m s ]  poses apotentialriskof 
adverse health effects:' Wolpe wrote to CPC Chairman Wi- 
liam McCormick,adding that,"It isincumbent upon [C PC]...to 
demonstrate that it has taken all prudent actions to avoid un- 
necessary public exposure" to EMFs. He also wmte that the 
testimony presented at the hexing "raised serious questions" 
about the need for the line and he criticized the utility for not 
considering "cost-effective alternatives." 

CPC's McCormick responded in a September 6 letter that 
the utility has taken numerous steps to ensure that EMFs from 
the line are not hazardous. "Despite the lack of any delinitive 
evidenceof healthproblemscaused by EMFs], weincorporat- 
eda design thatwouldpmduceanEMFlevelat theboundary of 
the transmission l i e  right-of-way that is ten times lower than 
the most rigorous current safety standard adopted by any state 
in theU.S.," he wrote, though hedidnotidentify specific levels. 
He added that, should the sfate of Michigan or the feded gov- 
ernment set smcter standards, CPC will comply wilh them. 
McCormick also said that continuing growth in elechicity de- 
mand makes the line necessary. 

In his letter to CPC, Woloe also omohrased Dr. Leonard 

Sagan of the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRJ), a wit- 
ness attheheming, as'kgudgingly" agreeingthat"it wwldbe 
prudent to avoid potential health risks" associated wilh new 
lines if electricity demand could othemise be met at a lower 
cost Sagan respanded angily in an interview with TheEnergy 
Daily (August 22). a Washington, DC, newsletter. stating that, 
"My scientific reputation is W i g  used to funher someone's 
politicalaim."Hesaid that hedoes notknowthespecificsofthe 
proposed line and that Wolpe had misrepresented his com- 
ments. He told the panel that "the evidence [on EMFs and 
health] is inconclusive, but deserves further research." 

In addition to Sagan, others testifying at the hearing includ- 
ed: Dr. WilliFarlandof theEnvironmenralProtection Agen- 
cy (EPA); Dr. AbrahamLiboffofOaMandUniversity,Roches- 
ter, MI. Michael Morris of CPC; State Reps. Michael Nye and 
Glenn Oxender, both Republicans; and Cathy Smith of Mich- 
igan Residents Against Giant Electric (Michigan RAGE). 

Liboff summarized hi research on EMFeffects and told the 
subcommittee that he believes that extremely low frequency 
(ELF) EMFs pose"a hazard to humans." He urged that univer- 
sities be given a more substantial role in EMF research. "The 
future of the research on ELF effects on health will be most 
efficiently accomplished using traditional competitive univer- 
sity science seltings-laboratories, graduate students and free- 
dom from political interference," Liboff said in his prepared 
statement 

CPC'sMichaelMorrissaidthattheutilitymutedthe345kV 
lineusingUan ultraconservativeapproach thatisheadandshoul- 
dersbetterthanall existing EMFI standards,so thatany impact 
will be minimal." 

Cathy Smith testified that there is no need for the line. She 
and Alan Bank, a Lansing attorney representing Michigan 
RAGE, argued that CPC falsely contends that h e  demand for 
eteclricity will outgrow current transmission and distribution 
capacity. The Michigan Municipal Cooperative Group Utili- 
ties, made up of municipally owned and cooperative elechic 
ulitities, backed RAGE'S argument that the line is not needed. 

The 345 kV CPC line is slated to run from Battle Creek, MI, 
to Akron, IN (see MWN, Mn91). 

California Legislature Approves 
$7 Million EMF Fund 

A bill to establish an electromagnetic field (EMF) research 
and education fund of up to $7 million has passed both houses 
of the California legislature and is awaiting Governor Pete Wil- 
son's signature. 

Thelegislation, SB920, wasspansoredby SenatorHerschel 
Rosenthal, chairman of the SenateEnergy and Public Utilities 
Cornmiltee. On September 12, in a 54-24 vote, theGeneral As- 
sembly sent the bii to the Senate floor, where it was approved 
31-0 the next day. 

If it becomes law, the mensure willrequirecaliforniaetec- 
tric utilities to finance the EMF study fund through a onetime 
fee; an "ur.cencv" omvision will immediatelv send $4.390.000 
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to the state Public Utilities Commission (T'UC) and the Depart- ten sheep penned away from the line. The sheep under the line 
ment of Health Services @HS) for a two-year EMF initiative; were exposed to magnetic fields mging from 15-60 mG and 
and the rest of the fund will be allowted by the legislature for elecvic fields of 4.5-75 kV/m. while the conlrol p u p  was 
follow-up research. 

The California effort is intended to complement the joint 
publioprivateNationa1 EMFResearch Program (see MWN, JI 
A91 and p.2), and has widespread support among utilities as 
well as among laborandenvironmental groups. Michael Shapi- 
ro,aRosenthalaide, toldMicrowaveNews. 'Toneof themajor 
players among California utilities has voiced opposition to the 
bii:' Jack Sahl of Southern California Edison said in a telc- 
phoneintemiew, adding that state utilities do not want "to wait 
around for other entities" to implement EMF research. 

At least 80% of the initial allotment is earmarked for DHS 
research, which would include cellular and epidemiological 
sh~dies, investigations of EMF health risks among children at- 
tending schwls near power lines and the development of pos- 
siblemitigation techniques. Aresearch statusreportwouldhave 
to be submiued to the legislature by December 1,1993. 

The rest of the money would be appropriated to the PUC, 
which would be required to outline an inieaim p ~ d e n t  avoid- 
ance policy by June 30,1992. ThePUC wouldalso oversee the 
workofarecentlyformed, 17-membdconsensus"pupmade 
uoof scientists, ~ovemmentofficials, consumersandutilitvrep 

exposed only to background EMF levels. 
Over 6,000 blocd samples were taken from the sheep over 

a ten-month period Initially, sheep under the line had lowered 
melatonin levels, but later results showed a great deal of "mn- 
dom variation," with no statistically simcant difference be- 
tween the two p u p s ,  Jack Lee, a BPA envimnmental health 
specialist, told Microwave Nous. 

The study is now being repeated using groups of 15 sbmp. 
The replication, in which largerpens will be used toinsure that 
the sheep do not shield each other from theelectric field, as they 
might have in the fmt study, will also investigate immunolog- 
ical effects Some of the sheep have EMDEX metas shapped 
to thei bodies to gauge actual EMF exposures, Lee said in a 
telephone interview. 

Melatonin is a hormone secreted by the pineal gland which 
regulates biological cycles and inhibits cancer. Other studies 
have shown lowered melatonin levels in animals exposed to 
EMFs (see MWN, M 8 8  and J/A90). 

Litigation Update 
& m t a ! i v e s ~ u p - w h i c h w i l l  helptoidentify and&Lel& I On July 15, a jury in the Superior Cow of FultonCounty. GA, 
rermlatotv measureswillholditsfrntmee(inp0ctober 10-1 1. ordered Georzia Power Co. to pay Jimmy and Marilvn B m u  

I thorpe Power Co.. L& an2 Nancy ~okanand thcirchildrGof 
Sheepliving directly undera high voltage msmission line Doualasville. GA, chxac Illat Nancy's non-Hodakin's lympho- I 

- 
The bill also directs state utilities to deielop employee 

education programs, provideEMF measurements to customers 
uponrequestanddisrributewrillenEMFhealthriskinfmation 
at least once a year. 

The legislation wasprompted by "cumntEMFuncerlainty 
and controversy," and allows for "the longer-term possibility 
that we may be faced with a serious EMF health problem," 
Rosenthal remarked at an American Law F i  Association 
EMFseminar, Developinga CorporateStrategy, on September 
26 in Los Angeles, C k  The new effort is a follow-up to a $2 
mi%onEMF also sponsoredby Rosenthal, passed in 
1988 (see MWN, St088 and NfD88). 

BPA Now Reports No Melatonin 
Effect in Sheep 

$ ~ ~ f o r o ~ - l h i n l o f a n - o ~ ~ ~ m n d e m n e d i ~ a u ~ ~ -  
missionline right-of-way (ROW). The Baneas. of Buford, GA, 
had challenged Georgia Power's initial $4.800 propaty vaiua- 
tioninawndemnationp~g,arguing~attheutiliwshould 
wmpensate h m  for land beyond the ROW where inneased 
EMFlevels aredetectable.They also askedforwmpensationfor 
thelossofuseof thepropeayandforlossofpriv~y.TheBm~~ 
sought $207,WO. A wua-appointed Spcial Master awarded 
them$l3,821-whichincluded$5.013 forEMF-reiated"mnse- 
quential damages"-but the Barreas a&ed thatluling. lead- 
ing to lhe jury mal. According to the BmetS' auomey, John 
BlandfordofBlanaford&WerbmmChmblee.GA,theBanetts 
f- E M F ~  from he line might cause them to develop caMzr 
andclaimedthatrheEMFs'%ontaminated anareaasmuchasUX) 
feet"hm the line. The auomey for Georgia Power. Donald JM- 
ney of Tmuhnan, Sanders. Lockerman & Ashmore in Atlanta. 
GAsaidthattheutili~hado£EaedtosenlewiththeB~ettsfor 
$23.000 one week before the case went to mal. 
InacasefdedmJulv 24 acainstGwraia Power Co. and Onle- 

did not show depressed levels of melatonin, according to re 
searchers from the Bomeville Power Administration (BPA), 
based in Portland, OR, and from Oregon State University 
(OSU) in Corvallis. 

OSU's Dr. Fred Slormshak reported preliminary resulv; 
showinga20-25%reductioninserummelatoninallaslNovem- 
ber's annual Department of Energy @OE) EMF meeting (see 
MUn,NlDK).Stormshak willpresenttheupdatedresultsat chis 
year's DOE review, to be held November 3-7 in Milwaukee, WL 

me rwbers c,,,,pared a of ten sheep penned 
under a 500 kV BPA transmission line with a contml p u p  of 

ma& due to exposu&to EMFs from apower&eth~&- 
their property. They are seeking $5 million for negligence, fraud 
andpunitive damages. among other claims.Thesuit, filed in the 
Superior Court for Douglas County, GA, alleges that theutilities 
failed to disclose the potential heallh risks of power frequency 
EMFs. The Jordans are bcmg represented by EugeneBmoks of 
Middleton & Anderson in Snvannnh, GA, Bruce DeBoskey of 
Silver&DcBoskey inDenver,CO,andPaulCamUofHine.Car- 
mll & Nicdrach in Rome, GA. DeBoskey is afounding member 
of the Elecmmagnetic Radiationcase EvaluationTeam (EMR- 
CET), a gmup of plaintiffs' lawyers involved in EMF iitigation 
(see MWN. WA91). - 
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NCI Weighs an EMF Initiative 
TheNationalCancerInstitute(NCI)iscon~ 

ing a well-defined project on electromagnetic field (EMF)- 
-cancerresearch. Atwo-day NCI workshop,MolecularMecha- 
nismr of Potential EMF-Induced Transformanmanon, was held 
September 12-13 in Beth- MD, to assess the need, and 
justiiication, for suchan initiative. 

TheEMFworkshopwasonly thefirststepinaUhighly com- 
petitive"decision-maldng process, Dr.RichardPelroy of NCI's 
Radiation Effects Branch told Microwave News. He snessed 
that the process was still in its early stages; ifapproved by inter- 
nal and external reviewers, a formal decision would be an- 
nounced in about a year, he said 

'~ereisenormousplitical~mfortheome 
involved" in the EMFissue, according to a knowledgeable mnx 
who has been following developments at the NCI. Last May, 
three branchesof theNationalInstitutesof Health 0 , l e d b y  
t h e N a t i o n a l W t u b o f E n h e n t a l H e a l t h S c ' ~ ~ ) ,  
publishedajointrquestforEMFproposals (seeMWN,Mll91). 

The N U  and NIH efforts are'bmplementary," NIEHS's 
Dr. Michael Galvin, a participant at theNCI workshop, said in 
a telephone interview. NIEHS is undertaking a multifaceted 
approach to EMFresearch, whiieNCI is interested in address- 
ing specific questions, Galvin explained. He said that the May 
call for proposals had prompted a "good response." 

Other participants at the workshop included: Drs. James 
Feltm(Chair),LanyAnde~~~l,RosweUBoutweU,KeUyCtifton, 
MarvmFmier,RebaGoodman,RoberiLiburdy,~aLinet, 
Richrird Luben, JR. McLean, Martin Misakian and Thomas 
Tenforde. 

HE1 Scales Down Plans for 
EMF Research Program 

TheHealth Effects Institute (HEI) is scaling down its plans 
for a publicprivate electromagnetic field (EMF) research 
program. At the second meeting of the HE1 feasibility study 
commiueeon August 26-27 in Cambridge, MA,HEI President 
Dr. Andrew Sivakaskedthecommitteetoconsiderasmallerre- 
search program with aS2.5 million budget, as well as theorigi- 
nal$20-30millioneffori(seeMW, M/A91, W 9  1 and JlA9 1). 

HEI's funding sources are uncertain--and have become 
more soby therecent designation of the Departmentof Energy 
@OE) as the lead agency for EMF research (see p.1). 

HEI had requested a three-year funding commitment from 
theEnvironmentalbtection Agency P A ) ,  but,according to 
Sivak,EPA willnowhavetoconsultwiththeDOEbeforeitcan 
commit any money to EMF research from its 1992 budget "If 
themoney isn'tforthcoming,I'mnotsuretheinstituteisexcited 
about going ahead with the project," he said. 

At the Augustmeeting, thecommitteemmbersfocusedon 
the reduced reswch effort Most favored a few simple in vim 
experimenls that could yield definitive, reptablc results. Si- 

vak told Micrauave News that HE1 could fund about five to ten 
projects in a few areas of research-for example, effects on 
calcium ion tamport, melatonin production and cell division. 

Dr.Richard Setlow of BmkhavenNationalLab, thechair- 
man~fthefeasi~litycommittee~indicatedthatitisunlikely that 
HEI will sponsor human studies. 

Although some committee members want HE1 to address 
public education, EPA's Dr. Doreen Hiu, an invited observer, 
said that she was not sure that risk information is"appr0priate" 
for HEI. Dr. David Savirz of the University of North Camliia, 
Chapel W, agreed: "I see HE1 as having a unique niche: It 
should take advantage of [its] well-established nadition in ele- 
gant, biologically-driven lab research." 

The committee heard presentations from Dr. Joseph Bow- 
man of the National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health NOSH) inCincinnati, 0H.ontheUniversityof South- 
em California EMFchiidhocd leukemia study (see p.4) and 
from Dr. Walter Rogers of the Southwest Research Institute in 
San Antonio, TX, on melatonin studies of baboons exposed to 
fields of 30 kV/m and 1.0 G ( s e e m ,  NID90). 

Sivak, Setlow and Dr. Peter Valberg of Gradient Gorp.- 
which is cwrdinating the feasibility study for HEI4ave 
drafted a research plan incorporating the committee's sugges- 
tions. Sivak said, "We're going to present several areas of 
research that are not completely constrained by money." The 
committee will meet again on October 11 to review the plan 
before Sivak presents it to the HE1 board on October 24. If the 
board gives its approval, Sivak hopes to issue a request for 
proposals by early 1992 and to sign contncts by May or June. 

HEl's Asbestos Record 
At the August meeeting, Dr. Asher Sheppard of the 

VAHospi~inlomaLinda,CA,askedDr.AndrewSivak 
how he would answer the charges that HEI's credibiiity 
had been undermined by its workon asbestos. Sheppard, 
amemberof the EMFfeasibilitycommittee, cited areso- 
lution by the National Association of Attorneys General 
(NAAG) which expressed a "deep concern'' about HEI- 
AR's--HEI's project on asbestos research--ability to 
produce unbiased results (seeMWN, MD91 and JIA91). 

Sivak responded that HE1 had earned a great deal of 
credibiiity during 11 years of administering research and 
that there is nolhimg that HEI can do to satisfy certain 
factions of the EMF community. 

In aninteniew with MicrowmeNews, Sheppardsaid 
t h a t S i v a k ' s r e s p o n s e w a s ' ~ ~ 4 e t o t a l l y  skim- 
med over the issue. I'd be surprised if HE1 got any more 
money until Sivak can assure a credible EMF progam." 

The HEI-AR final repon on asbestos was released on 
September25 and is available at no cost from: HEI-AR, 
141 Podand St, Suite 7100, Cambridge, MA 02139, 
(617) 225-0866. 
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NEMA Review Cautious on 
EMF-Cancer Link 

Current scientific data are "insufficient" to confm an 
electromagnetic field (EMF)-cancer link,andregulatingEMF 
exposures would be "premam," according to an analysis 
sponsored by the National Electrical Manufacturexs Associa- 
tion (NEMA), a trade group based in Washington, DC. 

The 125-page literature review, Extremely h w  Frequency 
Elecfromagnetic Fields and Cancer: Focus on Tumor Initia- 
tion,PromotionandCancer, was written by bi- 
F. Walborg Jr.,who,togetherwith well-known cancerresearch- 
er Dr. Thomas Slaga of the university of Texas, founded Der- 
migen, Inc., a Smithville, =-based consulting rim, in 1988. 

Though epidemiological studies "have produced evidence 
suggestingan associationbetweenresidential @MFj exposure*' 
and childhwd cancer, Waiborg argues that the data do not 

FROM THE FIELD 

confirm acausal link and stresses the need to determinecritical 
panmeters of exposure. Most animal studies have not demon- 
strated anEMFcancerrelationship, hewrites,acknowledging 
thatuan appropriate animal modelmay nothave been utilized." 
In viaoresearch has "shown thatpower frequency @MFs] can 
modulateseveral biological proc&ses" thatmay be involved in 
tumor development, including DNA synthesis, RNA hanscrip- 
tion, cell proliferation, immune response, enzymatic reactions 
and pineal gland function, Walborg states. 

On November 12, NEMA will sponsor a workshop titled 
EMF: Science, Regulation andLaw as part of its annual meet- 
ing.~alsohaspubWashoItbrochure,BwlogicolEffec~ 
ofElectric and Magnetic Fields, which presents nontechnical 
answers to EMF health effects questions. Earlier this year 
NEMA endorsed the NationalElectromagnetic Research Pro- 
gram (NEW), a joint public-private research project (see 
MWN. JlA91). The report and the brochure are available at no 
costfrom:NEMAPublic Affairs,2101 LSt,NW,Washington, 
DC 20037, (202) 457-8455. 

Seattle's Concerns Over ANSI 1991 RF/MW Safety Standard 
Excemted be& is a leffer from Sue Donnldson a member of the Sennle. WA. C i o  Council to Dr.  Tom Budinper of the Lawrence Berklev 

~ a b i n ~ e ; k l e ~ , ~ ~ , r h e c h a i r ~ o f l h e l ~ ~ ~ ' s ~ t a & d r ~ w r d i h i n ~ ~ o ~ i t t e ~ ( ~ d ~ ) 2 8 ,  which isreJpomibleforrkisin8 the 1 9 8 2 ~ m ~ r i c ~  
Nafw~lStMdnrdsimi~ute's (ANSI1 safeo limilsfor occwalionnl and~ublic aDosurestoradwfreuuenol ondmicrowave (RFIMIV) radiation. 
Far m y  years. the cily of~eit t le  h& L l n  developing an RFIMIV &sure s f k a r d  (see MWk, jlA88: ~ 1 ~ 8 9  and ~ 1 0 8 9 ) .  In addition. King 
Coum. IVA. which includes Seallle. is comiderinp adoutinn its own RFIMIV standard. 

~ n ~ i k d ~ e p t e m b e r . ~ r .    on /usl&en, a m e m b p ; o f S ~ C - ~ ~ ,  senra "pruvisionalrespome" I o D o ~ l d s o n  on beho!fofBudinger. In atelephone 
inrerviou. BudinpertoldMicrowavc Ncws thorheondthecocl~oirsof~t~su&o-tIeethalrevised~lrstandar~rs. Eleanor AdoiroftheJohn 
pierce ~&ndof i&  i n ~ e w  ~ a v e n ,  CT, and Om Gandhi ofthe ~ n i v i r s i ~  of Utah. ~a1tLake ~ i r ) ~ w i l l p r e p a r e  a written response pr& to SCC- 
2B's nmt meeting on November 2. 

August 12,1991 We have five general areas of concern: 

Dear Dr. Budinger: Selection of 4 W/Kg as the level for adverse effects on the basis of 
data on altered animal behavior. and use of 4 WKa as the datfom 

The city of Seaulc has been following the progcss of SCC-28 in upon which dl  subsequent components ofthe smdnrds arcscc 
developing guidance for protecting humans from non-ionizing r d i -  - Inadc~uate cx~lanntions of the rntionalcs for n two-timed smdard 
ationh-&a&.. Revisionof the Am&cnnNntionat Standards Institute (other than for -induced currents considerations), and the particular 
(ANSI) C95.1 guidancepeaaining to safety levels for human expo- safety factors selected; 
suretoradio~[~electromagneticfie1dsof3~loUMGHz Dismissal of non-thmal effects as stated in the conclusion that, 
isextremely impomttolocalngenciestharhave~~?~ponsibilityforis- "Rescarchon the effects of chmnicemxlsureand mulatiorx on the 
~anccofland&~itsforlriourmmlmicationsfa~ilities.~hisises- biological significance of non-thermal inlrmctions have nor ye1 
pecially mcinlighroftl~enbsencaoffednallypmmulg~smdnrds. resulted in my meaningful baris for alteration of the standard" 

With the inclusion ofsafeN euidanca for "uncontroUed envimn- 
ments" as presented in tl~e f m i  k t  of ANSI C95.1-1991. the s m -  
dud isdinrtlv nmlicablcto ~ubliccxrasrm: tonon-ionizinc clccm- - .. 
magnetic radiation (NER). 'For ihis -on. and in consid&tion of 
mncams about RF  field^ expressed by cilizens residin~ in tile city of 
~eaule,welwkto~ouforfu;therex~~anationoftheco&n~ofC95.1- 
1991 andthentionnlc by which SCC-28 ncceplulv~cularauidance 
levels. safe~factors,m&ures~dexclusio&.Th~is isvery i&m!ant 
to us m determining why if any. I d  ~tirmr arc qmpriue to cnlorcc 
the ANSI guidance, andlor funhcraddress h d t h  c o n m s  in Scarlle. 

I chair the Seattle City Council h d  Use Committee and also an 
advisory mmmittee con&med with telemmmunications facilities in 
Seanle. Onbehalfof the SeauleTclecomm~catious Facilities Advi- 
soryCommitfee.Iaskfor yourr~etoanumberofquestions that 
have wmc up in reviewing the ANSI C95.1-1991 final draft and the 
biological litera me.... 

- 
(emphasis added): - Lackof thejusrification for exclusion of portable devices operating 
at 7 watts and below; and - Broad assurances provided in the recommended guidelines about 
avoidance of risk convey the impression that all health issues have 
been thoroughly and completely addressed, yet there is no acknowl- 
edgment of legitimate concerns about cancer which still need thor- 
ough investigation 

Questions pertaining to these areas of wncem follow: 
A.4 WIKg ThresholdandBiobgical Endpoint: What justification is 
there for disregmhg the evidence indicating &existence of health 
effects below 4 WKg, when within the body of scientific studies 
available to SCC-28, thcre is evidence supporting the existence of 
deleterious effects occurring below 4 WKg? 

The Envimmnental Protection Agency's @PA) 1984 review of 
thelitaannc reached the mnclusion that "...biological effects occur 

-- 
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at an SAR of about 1 WKg; some of themmay be s igf l~cantmda 
ceaain environmental conditions." EPA's publication in the Federd 
Regisfer (July 30.1986) regarding federal radiation protection guid- 
ance states: .. ."Theevidencoindicates that exposureof humanbeings 
athquenciesintheresonantregion~anSARof approximately 1 WI 
Kg pmduces significant changes in body temperame under some 
envimnmental conditions." I understand this conclusion is based in 
pan upon the results of modeling analyses showing whole-body 
average SARs of 1-4 WlKg for relatively short durations (1 hour) 

'at ambie; temperatures of 2530°C (77-86°F). The EPA 'Federal 
Repisfer notice advises that a 1°C rise in the w e  t e r n m e  of 
h u k m  exposed to RF radiation should be considered hazardous to 
relativelv hcalthv individuals. In addition, it seems reasonable to 
mncludE rhnr in-creases in body tempe.relure are likely to occur at 
SARs lower than 1-4 W/Kr:ifexposuresoccurundcrmorc thermally 
stressful conditions, e.g., l&he;ambient tempemtun? andlor high& 
relative humidity. 

Whv did thc mmmiueereiect the scientif~c evidence indicatine 
d e a t h w h 0 e c u r i n s o ~ ~ l a b o r & ~ ~ a t a d o s e r a t e o f 4 ~ ~ $  
Whv is behavioral disnmtion identified as the critical biolonical 
endpint in the f i  drafiguideline when it has been demonsgated 
thatprolonged exposures at4 W/Kg may cause death?. .. 

The iinai draft of the revised C95.1 guideline indicates (pp.6-1- 
6-2): 'Thelitcramereview was followed by extensivedeliberations 
of a Working Group on Risk Assessment that was charged to reach 
ameement on an SAR at which ~otentiallv deleterious health effects 
~elikelytooccurinhumanbein~s"(empiasis added). what precisely 
does themmmitteemeanbv "arelikelv'7Whatmobabilv factor and 
dose-response function are being conveyed here. i.e.. are we to 
assume a 1% mbabilim or. say 50% or 90%? Is there evidence for 
the shape ofa&verepr&nting theprobability ofdeleteriouseffects 
as a function of SAR and thereby evidence for the setting of such 
pmbabilities?Is thereaquantitati;ebasis fortheslopeof su~hacume 
in the range near 4 W/Kg? 

Use of 4 W/Kg as a threshold suggests it is entirely unlikely that 
any deleteiouseffects will occurunder4 W/Kg andconvasely, at4 
WKe and above. chronic exwsuremav constitute a health hazard. Is 
su&~sharpdis&tion.i.a, khold&alisticonthebasisof data for 
deleterious effects as a function of SAR? 
B. R a r i o d  for the Two-Tiered Srnndnrd and SpecificSgfety Fac- 
tors: In the intaest of reacbkg an understanding of the d e p e  of 
conse~atismpresontinC95.1-1991. weneedmore speciticinfma- 
tionrelated to theration~~fortheOvo-tieredslandardwdthespecific 
safety factors applied to each tier.... 

Whatexactlvdoes thecommitteemean bv"safety factor'?What 
modelisbeinge&oyed-aprobabilisticm&el whe;ethesmdards 
are basedonanex~rapolationpmcwtodetminealevelofexposun: 
at which thereis alow probability of effect, or a threshold model for 
whichsigniEcanteffects occur only above a specific thresholdvalue? 
Whatisthebasisforthe~cn~calvalues(10and50)selected 
by SCC-28 as safety factors? 
C. Relevancy of Non-Thermal Intermiom to Modifiafion of the 
Standard: The final draft ANSI C95 .I-1991 document states on p.6- 
4:"Researchon theeffects of chronicexposureand speculationon the 
biological significance of non-thermal interactions have not yet 
resulted in any me~'ngfu1 basis for alteration of the standard" 
(emphasis added) and on p.6-11: "S~dies such as those indicating 
effects. in vim. on cell function were considered Wonsient and 
reversible with no delrimenwl health effects." 

Sinec 1986, a number of resenrch articles have been published 
mnceming thermal or low-level exposures and effects on tissues on 
thecye (Kues er al.. 1987.1989), effwtsoncholinergic activity ofmr 

brains (Lni et 4.. 1987). effects suggesting microwave action on 
endogenous brain opiods (Lai et al.. 1986% 1986b). effects of short 
pulses onintegrity of thebld-brain barrier (Neubaueretal.. 1990). 
effects on fetal development (Tofani et at.. 1986) and effects on the 
incidenceof tumorsinchmnically exposedm (Kunzetal., 1985).In 
additio~ anumberof invim nreas havebeeninvestigatcd including 
cancer-promoting changes in cultured cells (Balcer-Kubiuek wd 
Hanison. 1986.1989.1991). Of the to~ics onanimal exwsures. onlv 
expaim&tal dnta 4 the blood-br& barrier wcre cbnsidaed 6. 
SCC-28 as n result of thc lime window set for the literature reviewed. 

These m n r  rescarch results emphasize the existence of biolog- 
icdeffecocls ar exposures below 4 W/Kg lhatmay result in delctaious 
health effecrc. Thc m n l  findings togetha with older work demon- 
stratina nonbehavioral effecu at thermal lcvels of exposure funher 
we&& the arguments that establish the standard on a behaviorally 
detemined threshold of4 W/Kg. and the premise that the smdard is 
based u w n  a mnsavative view of the existine data. 

In&htof the workcited above, is therenGa biological basis for 
reexaminationof thebasicmmise that establishd the standardon a 
behaviorally determined &sholdof 4 w/Kg? 

Even if it were more finnlv established that in v im effects 
referred to in the statement h& p.6-11 are indeed "trtrwsient wd 
reversible." how can it be assumed that no future health im~act mav 
result?  ken modan concepts of cell biology and the l&cy fd; 
onset of some diseases. this seems auestionable. 
D. Exclusion clause fdr Ponrrble devices: The exclusion for low- 
wwerdevicesnmsconrrs~,to thewhde~hilomhy of therestof the 
;landad. What is the &&led basis fo; lhe eiciuion? Are there 
biolonical data that s u m r t  the inhercnt assumorion thet if the inwt 
pow~oftheradiatinghcviceis7wattsorless,o~1.4wattsorless.;he 
energy depositedinthe body ishnrmlessregardesrofprollimity tothe 
body or duration of exposure? What consideration has bccn given to 
hot spots and different kinds of antemas? The menrly revised 
language ofC95.1-199 1 that indicates theexclusion" ... does not apply 
todevices withtheradinlingsVucNrosm~intninedwilhin25 cmoflhe 
bodv"needsclarificntion. Whnr ismeant bv"maintnind?Also.64.4. 
p~4-.14 indicates the relaxation of power iensity limits is g iwk& fo; 
e x w m  of all oaris of the bodv excent for the eves and testes vet 
@:23 and 56 Aake no menti4 of thi exclusionbeing d i sa l lok  
when wolied to these o m  of the bodv. How are we to internet the . . 
recommended guidanie when hand-heid radios may beusedhh  the 
antenna in close mximitv to the eves?. .. 
E. Possible ~ & e r  E&~S and fiefmirive Stafemen!~ @Risk A 
numbaofstatementsintheC95.1-1991 fialdraftsuggestanabsem 
of health risks h m  NIER associated with allowable expmes, yet 
there hasbeenvew liuleexrmimentntionrelated to wssibleelevated 
risks of cancer. 

Would you amee that the issue of cancer and RF exoosures has 
been given far &little attention expe~imentally for defitive s w -  
ments about risk of either a wsitive or negative nature? 

I wanttothankthe~~~~8mmmitlec~emberrforthelonghou~ 
and intensive cffons undertaken u, address this important area 
Undoubtcdly. the jobhas been ndiNiculronc.1 amnot an a d v o c ~ o f  
!he creation of a pzlchwurk of local NIER standards. 

I m hooelul Ih.1 a k l l a  uldcrrlmd'me ofSCC-28's o e m t i v e  - ' ~~. 
on the above will snrisfythemncems1 havepresented Yourresponse 
is v a ,  i m w t l ~ t  to Seattle's decision on whether to embrnce the 
recank&ded guidance of ANSI C95.1-1991, and as such will be 
greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 
Sue Donaldson 

Councilmember, Seattle City Council 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
CIRRPC Sharply Critical of 
EPA EMF-Cancer Report 

The Committee on Interagency Radiation Research and - Policy Ccmdhation (CIRRPC), which is managed by the 
WhiteHonseOfficeofScienceandTechnologyPolicy (OSTP). 
hasu~gedtheEnvironm~taiPratection Agency @PA) toover- 
haul its draft report on electromagnetic fields (Ems) and 
cancer. 

In an August 5 lever toEPA Assistant Administrator Erich 
Breuhauer,CIRRPCChainnanDr. AlvinYoungwrotethatthe 
commiaeehelieves thereport should be4'snbstantially revised, 
if not rewritten." That conclusion echoes the recommendation 
of EPA's Scienlific Advisory Board's (SAB) Non-Ionizing 
EMF Subcommittee that the document has "serious deficien- 
cies and should he rewritred' (see MWN. JIA91). 

Young cautioned that "h? evidence presented ... does not 
provide a scientifically sound basis for linking cancer to e x p  
s u m  to elecnicandmagneticfields."Hecalledthedocument's 
executivesummary "unnecessarily alamimg" and emphasized 
the impoflance of rewriting i t  '"lleinterpretation of thedata is 

b i towardsaccen tua t ing  apositivecorrelation:' he argued. 
Young's letter was accompanied by comments from seven 

federal depamnents and agencies that hadbeen asked to review 
theEPAdraftreport(seeboxbelow).Oftheseven,theNational 
Cancer Institute (No and the Depamnent of Defense @OD) 
criticized the document as sharply as CIRRFC, emphasizing 
many of the same points. 

NCI'sDr. John BoicestatedIhatNthe conclusionspresented 
remain scientifically unsound and unnecessarily alarming." 
Robert Barker, assistant secretary of defense, urged that,'This 
report should not he. published Alternatively, the scope of the 
reponco~ldhe.expandedLoincorpomtethevolumesofr~h 
which document a lack of EMF effects, and its conclusions 
modified accordingly."Late last year, aU.S. Air Force review 
was similarly critical (see MCtU, NlD90). 

Dr. ImGyukoftheDeparvnento~nergyfound therepm 
improved over an earlier draft hut said that the executive 
summary "suffers from a severe case o f  o v e r g e n e r M o n s ,  
speculations and unjustifiable conclusions." Reviewers from 
the Center for Devices and Radiological Health and from the 
National Institute of Standards andTechnology were generally 
positive in their comments. 

Comments Submitted to CIRRPC on EPA EMF-Cancer Report 

I Seven federal departments and agencier submilred commentF to CIRRPC on EPA's &@ review docummi on EMFs and cancer. 
Compiled below nre excerptsfrom some ofthe commenfs. 1 

Department of Defeose (Robert Barker, assistant secretary): fomfuUy staled ..." 
"...rT]he document does not support a scienlilic assessment tha! - Food and Drug Admlnbtratlon's Center for Devices and 
[EMFs] arc possible carcinogens. The document is inconsistent Rndlological Health (Walter Gundaker. acting director):'This is 
and seriously deGcient in not presenting a balanced and wmpre- n well-researched document which presents a rensonablc and / hensive review of the litera&. In addition, it appears to balancedexaminationoftheevidence~vailablemdate.~t~dwt- 
o v a  or ignore studies showing negative resul Is.... me overall ly refrains born rejecting the large body of evidence out-of-hand 
weight of the epidemiologic evidm= is so slight as to be almost 
mnexistent-c&y notsufficientto j u s t i f y  
of this documenL...Thk report should not be published." 
Department of Energy (Dr.ImreGyuk, prognunrnanager for 
electromagnetic research): "[Cllarity and undastanding of the 
important issues ace still hampered due to Lre.atmcntof disparate 
frequmyranges [ELF and RFl in the same chap tm.... Thedoc- 
ument wouldbe less subjectto atruckifit weresimply statedthat 
sNdies of carcinogrnesis in animals exposed to ELF have not 
beendone .... m e ]  ExecutiveSummarysuEfes 6om aswerecase 
o f o v c r g ~ , s p e c u l a t i o n s  anduniustifiablewnclusions.*llS 

because of pxce6ed '&&mess& of kdividual studies, yet ac- 
howledges that the aggegate p i c a  has many questions yet to 
be answered....'' 
National CancerInstitute (Dr. JohnBoice, head oftheradiation 

epidemiology branch): "All [NCIj reviewen agreed that the 
human epidemiologic h to date did not supprt the sweeping 
mnclusions made in the EPA document. In ourjudgment thecon- 
clusionspresentedrmainscientifically unsound andunnecessar- 
ily alarming .... There appeared to be a tendency throughout the 
q r t  to dismiss negative or inconclusive fmdiings rathm than 
weiehin~theseinwnsistenciesintheove~ifU interuretation. ..Miss- - ~epar tment  of Enirgy (Harry ~ett~ngill, deputy assistant ing-thro~ghautisaclearstatcmmtthatwecann~tmncludeatthis I secretary for health): "[Thel wnclusions re~mding the risk of time whether lEMFsl mse a cancer hazard" I 

canu?r~childrennndadulls~cemapproprinte~~lul~~hcrisk;are .Nntional~n~tltulebi~t;mdnrdsnndTechnology(PaulTodd. 
low. them does seem to be n w~aistcnt vend for certain type- bios~atistician): "Isernoseriouspmblcm withissuingthebookas 
qxdic umcas.Thcrecenninly is Ole nced for wntinucd hcallh it stands. Experimentem who have bcen quoted may not feel the 
research in this area and the development of beucr indicators of s m c  way, but the mrt v a t s  all of tllc research firly, and if 

~ e ~ a r t m e n t  olTransportntlon (Dr. Aviva Brecha, project 
manager, maglev EMF hcallh effatsl: 'The EPA draft rcoort is 
a use61 mmkdium,  and a fairly biancal critique of r&e;rrch 
results to date. I mncur with Dr. lmre Cvuk of DOE lhm lumoine 
ELF fields effects withthoscof RF andjligher@l~) frequenci& 
[ofl elatromagncticradiation is technically incnmxtnnd unwm- 
mted....Tne incomplete, uncertain and inlemally inconsistent 
current state of hnowledge on EMF and cancer must be more 

anything; is ta, non&tical." - Occupational Salety and Health Administration (Sheldon 
Wema, director. office of standnrds analysis and pmmulgation): 
"[O]urreviewaof the epidemiological sections of the report feels 
IhatEPAhasimplied anunsupportabledegrceofwnf~denceinthe 
positive studies relative to cmcinogenesis both in children and 
adulu. On the otha hand our reviewer of the animal and invitro 
studies feels thatEPA has understated thestrengthof theevidence 
suuwrtine a carcinoeenic link" 
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HIGHLIGHTS 

CIRRPC Begins Its Own 
Health Review 

An independent review panel onEMF health effects under 
the directionof CIRRPC met for the first timeon September5- 
6inWashington,DC.CIRRPCinitiatedthereviewlatelastyear 
aftertheWhiteHouseOfficeofScienceandTechnologyPolicy 
opposed release of EPA's draR review of EMFs and cancer. 

The panel plans to meet monthly and to complete its work 
within six months. Thereview was scheduled to start early this 
year but was delayed for undisclosed reasons (see MWN, Nl 
~ 9 0 ,  J/F91 a n d ~ l h l ) .  

OakRidge Asscciiteduniversities (ORAU) ofOakRidge, 
 and ~'hington,~~,iscw~tin~thereview under con- 
tracttoCIRRPC.AccordingtoastatementissuedbyORAU,the 
review panel will evaluate reported carcinogenic, reproductive 
and ne&ophysiologicaleffects. It willconsiderboth powerfre- 
quencies (15-180 Hz) and very low frequencies (VLF) (10-30 
kHz) from video display terminals (VDTs), though they willbc 
addressed separately. 

Dr. Glenn Davis, chairman of ORAU's Medical Sciences 
Division, is chairman of thereview panel. The other ten mem- 
bers are: Drs. William Bennelt, Yale University, New Haven. 
CX Joseph Brady, Johns Hopkins University School of Med- 
icine,Baltimore,MD,RobertBrent,JeffersonMedi~College, 
Philadelphia, PA; Leon Gordis, Johns Hopkins University 
School of Medicine; W i  Gordon, Rice University, Hous- 
ton,?X; Samuel Greenhouse, George Washington University, 
Washington, DC; Russel Reiter, University of Texas, San An- 
tonio; Gary Stein,University of Massachusetts Medical Center, 
Worcester, Charles Susskind, University of California, Berke- 
ley; andDitriosTrichopoulos, HarvardUniversity Schwlof 
Public Health, Boston,MA. (Susskind wasoriginally namedto 
head the panel.) 

RAC Approves SA B Report 
on EPA Cancer Assessment 

At a September 20 meeting, the Science Advisory 
Board's(SAB)RadiationAdvisoryCommittee~c)m- 
imously approved theNon-Ionizing EMF Subcommittee's 
report on the Environmental Protection Agency @PA) 
draft EMFcancer assessment Four of the seven RAC 
members were present at the Washington, DC, meeting. 

ThesubcommilteereportasksEPAtorewriLeiISEMF 
cancer assessment, citing "serious deficiencies:' and cau- 
tionsthatthereareinsufficientdalatocla&ifyEMFsascar- 
cinogenic (see MWN, J/F91, W 9 1  and JIA91). 

TheSAB'sExecutive Committee will now review the 
subcommittee's report at an October 29-30 meeting. Kath- 
leen Conway, an SAB staffmember, told Microwave News 
that she expects the executive committee will also approve 
i t  If so, the repmt will then be sent to EPA Administrator 
William Reillv 

Five More Cancer-Police 
Radar Claims Filed 

The number of legal claims alleging that police officers de- 
veloped cancer as a result of operating speed radar units has 
increasedby five, bringing the total to eight ThreeConnecticut 
officers wilh cancer have fded workers' compensation claims. 
And the widow ofa Wisconsin slatemper whodiedofcancer 
and a California police officer who has cancer have f i  law- 
suits against radar manufacturers. All five of the officers used 
radar units manufactured by Kustom Signals, Inc., of Overland 
Park, KS. 

In Connecticut, Thomas Malcolm, 42, of the Wmdsor 
Lwks Police Department (WLFD), charges that he developed 
testicular cancer from operating a Kustom radar since 1977. 
Ricardo Rachele, 33, alsn of the WLPD, used a Kustom unit 
since 1979andhascancerin hisshoutderandcol!ahne.Athird 
officer, Vincent Caseltano, 56, of the Shelton Police Depart- 
ment, has thyroid cancer-he began operating a Kustom radar 
in 1971.Allthreearerepresentedbyattorney SluartRothenberg 
of Rothenberg, Rothenberg & Rothenberg in Manchester, CT. 

William Gifford, Windsor Locks' police chief, told the 
Manchester, CT, Jownal Inquirer that he will continue using 
the Kustom radar units but that he plans to investigate whether 
they can cause cancer. Gifford did not respond to arequest for 
comment from Microwave News. 

InWisconsin,NaomiSudbrinkofAugustaissuingKustom, 
whichmanufiy:turedtheradarunitsherlatehusbandArnoldhad 
used for more than three years as a Wisconsin state trooper, and 
fiveinsurancecompani~~.AmoldSudbrinlcdiedtastSeptember 
from cancer thatfmtdeveloped in his eye. Thesuit was fded on 
September 13 in Wisconsin CircuitCourtforEau ClaireCoun- 
ty, where Arnold Sudbrink lived. 

Officer Steven Couini of theconcord (CA) Police Depart- 
ment and his wife, Christine, are seeking $12.5 million from 
Kustom andMPD,Inc.,ofOwensboro,KY, forSteven's testic- 
ularcancer. From 1977 to 1979, whde workingfortheSanBru- 
no (CA) PoliceDepartment, Cottini used the MPD units. From 
1979 to 1987, he used the Kustom radar devices while at the 
ConcordPoliceDepartment ThesuitwasfdedSeptember loin 
U.S. District Court for Northern California in San Francisco. 

John Sweeney of Agoura Hills, CA, is the attorney forboth 
Sudbrink and the Cottinis. Earlier this year, Sweeney sued 
Kustom on behalf of b e e  plaintifcs (see MWN, WA91 and J/ 
A91). 

W i i  Rupperl a partner in Kustom, told Microwave 
News in a telephone interview that he had no comment on the 
claims made against the company. 

FDA Police Radar Hot Line 

The Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) "F'mblem 
ReportingHotLme"isnowrespondingtoinquiriesaboutpolice 
ndarhealtheffects. DahcoIIectedfromdersmaybeusedtode 
velop an epidemiological survey, according to agency officials. 
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ntehotline,whichisre&ly usedforpmblemswithmed- 
i d  devices, is referring calls to the television, acoustics and 
microwavesproducts branch of theofficeof Complianceat the 
agency's Center for Devices andRadiologica1 Health. The hot 
line number is: (800) 6386725. 

NlOSH VDT Epi Study Revisited 
Two leuers published in the September 12 New England 

Journal of Medicine question the conclusions of the National 
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health NOSH) study of 
VDT workers and spontaneous abortions (see MWN, M/A91). 

In one letter, Dr. Robert Newcombe and Edward Coles of 
the University of Wales College of Medicine, U.K., cite"con- 
sidetable" differences between the study population and the 
coneols in the mean number of pregnancies per woman, cau- 
tioning that, 'The results presented could conceal apotenlially 

Microwave Eye Damage (cotdinuedfromp.l) 

mission. 
In apresentationat the June meeting of the Bioelectromag- 

netics Society (BEMS), Kues described how the eyes of mon- 
keys exposed to 3.5-4 WKg of 1.25 GHz radiation (0.5 pec 

tion. One week after exposure, the rodphotoreceptors rehimed 
toapproximately 80% of theirpreexposureleveI,butthecones 
remained damaged. Cone damage is manifested by a loss of 
color discrimination and some decrease in visual acuity, Kues 
explained Impaired rods result in reduction in night vision. 

Four monkeys were exposed and all suffered similar dam- 
age, leadiig Kues and Monahan to conclude that the threshold 
for theeffect is below 3.5 W&. Examination of theeye tissue 
confiied thedegeuerationofconesandsuggested thata specif- 
icpopulationofconesismorevulnerablethanothe~fferent 
types of cones are responsible for detecting different colors. 

Kues and colleagues at JHU medical school's W i e r  
InstituteKuesdivideshistimebetweentheAPLandWIlmeb- 
examined two workers who were accidentally exposed to 6 
GHzmicmwaves whileoperating an iUegalsateIliteuplinkThe 
30-watttransmiueaexposed theirretinas toanestimated5 mW/ 
cm2 of continuous wave radiation for two 15-minute periods. 
Both men suffereda 50% loss in coneresponse asmeasured by 
changes in electroretinograms (ERGS). Seven months later, 
there was no improvement 

Based on these results. Kues and Monahan recommend 
diagnostic tests for those occupationally or accidentally ex- 
posed to microwaves, including: specular microscopy, retinal 
and iris fluorescein angiogaphy and ERGS. If refemd by an 

UPDATES 
COMPATIBILITY & INTERFERENCE 

Black Hawk Helicopter Accidents..EMI has never caused a 
Black Hawk helicopter accident, according to Secretary of the 

serious hazardassociatedwiththeuseof VDTs.if thedifference 
in theratesofpregnancy resulted from excess early, undetected 
fetal loss in the exposed group." 

The second letter, written by editors of Microwave News 
and VDTNews, argues that NIOSH's conclusion--that expo- 
sure to VDTelectromagnetic fields (EMFs) was notassociated 
with an increased riskof spontaneous a b d o w w a s  not justi- 
fied since both the case and the control groups were equally 
exposed to extremely low frequency EMFs. 

In their response, NIOSH's Dr. Teresa Schnorr and col- 
leagues said that the apparent differences in pregnancies went 
away when adjustments were made for the women who had 
worked as both directory assistanceoperaton (the case group) 
and general operators (the conml group) during the study pe- 
riod. With respect to EMFs, they pointed out that the crucial 
difference between cases and conmls wes that the VDT oper- 
aum were exposed to higher very low frequency (VLF) EMFs. 

ophthalmologist, the Wilma Institute will examine anyone 
who has been accidentally exposed to microwave levels in ex- 
cess of existing safety guidelines as part of its research program, 
Kues said 

Researchers at JHU-APL have been investigating the ef- 
fects of microwave radiation on the eye since the early 1980s. 
In a series of studies, a team led by Kues and Monahan has 
shownthatlow-leve1,pulsedra~ation can injuretheendothelid 
layer of the cornea and cause leakage in the blood-aqueous 
barrier. Theeffect occurs ata specific absorption rate (SAR) of 
2.6 WlKg or less (see MWN, JlA83, S/086 and JIA87). In 
addition, the team found that eyes treated with glaucoma drugs 
are much more sensitive to microwav-t levels as low as 
0.26 W/Kg (see MWN. J/A88). 

Both the old and the new results challenge the specifics of 
thecurrent(l991)revisionofthe 1982AmericanNationalStan- 
dmds Institute (ANSI) guidelines for human exposure to radio- 
fkquency and microwave radiation. The SCC-28 committee 
rewriting the standard concluded that "whole-body SARs be- 
low 4 WlKg werenotassociated witheffects thatdemonsuably 
constitute a hazard for humans." The SCC-28 committee has 
been criticized for ignoring the previous Kues-Monahan fmd- 
ings (w p.9). 

At the BEMS meeting, Kues was asked why theepidemio- 
logicalstudywouldbedoneintheU.S.SR. insteadofiitheU.S. 
Hereplied that U.S. military officials had been"veryreluclant" 
to provide any data. In an interview, Kues said that the Depart- 
ment of Defense is concerned about privacy issues. 

Apaperdescribiig both themonkey and humanresults has 
been submiued for publication to Archives of Ophthalmology. 

Army Michael Stone. In an unpublished, August 6 letter to the 
New York Times, obtained by Microwave News Lhrough the 
Freedom ofhfomation Act,Stonecontends thatreportsofseri- 
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UPDATES 

ous EM1 problems "wrongly discredit an Army helicopter that 
has proven itself to be a safe, highly effective piece of equip 
ment." One such report, aNovember 1987 piece from Knight- 
RidderNewspapers, blamedEMI for the crashes of five Black 
Hawk helicopters and the deaths of 22 servicemen since 1982 
(see MWN, ND87). A June 1988 investigation by the DOD 
concluded that the Black Hawk is indeed susceptible to E M ,  
and in a September 1988 memo to the DOD Inspector General, 
Stone, then under secretary of the Army, acknowledged that 
'%MI does raise safety of flight concerns with respect to the 
BlackHawk" (seeMWN, S1088 and ND88). In hi letm to the 
Times, Stonecalls theBlackHawk"oneof thesafest helicopters 
in the Army's inventory," and points out that, "Since 1987, the 
accidentratehas fallenby 47%."Stonedoesnot mention thatin 
1987 the Army issued warnings to Black Hawk pilots to stay 
away from high-power radio transmitters and instituted a pro- 
gram to shield the helicopter from EML 

INTERNATIONAL 

Trip to China ... Study Mission International (SMI), a division 
of WR. Associates, and the Bioe1ecmmagnetics Society are 
organizing a 19-day, five-city tour of China for September 
1993. Participants will meet with Chinese researchers working 
on thebiological effectsof 50Hz EMFs, RF/MWradiation and 
millimeter waves, as well as their medical and agricultural 
applications. Dr. C.K.Chouof thecity of HopeNationalMcdi- 
cal Center in Duarte. CA, who will lead the delegation, told 
MicrowmeNewsthatthetripwillbea'~mixtureofbusinessand 
pleasure--we intend to explore bioelectromagnetic rcswch 
and see the sights." Space is limited to 35 scientists and lheir 
spouses at a cost of lcss than $3,000 per person. For more in- 

RF for a Racing Heart.= radiation can be used as an 
effective ueatmcnt for paroxysmal supraventricular tachycar- 
d i a ( P S v r a p i d  hcanbe3tcondition whichalflictsroughly 
oneinevery200peapleintheU.S.--ilcconlingtosent 
studies. In the past, drug therapy or surgery was required to 
prevent natural electrical impulses in the hcnrt from triggering 
up to 300 beats per minute. Now researchers are using RF 
radiation to insure that these impulses, typically occurring 60 
times per minute, stimulateonly onebeat each. ThcJune6New 
England Journal of Medicine includes two papers on this new 
treatment: Dr. WarrenJachanandcoworkersattheUnivcr~ty 
of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center in Oklahoma City report 
thatthetreatmentis"highlyeffective,"anda headdbyDr. 
Hugh Calkins of theuniversity of Michigan Medical Center in 
Ann Arbor asserts that the new method is "feasible and practi- 
wl" and has "a favorablerisk-benefit ratio."In an accompany- 
ing editorial, Dr. Jeremy Ruskin of the Massachusetts General 
Hospiwl in Bos[onpredicts that, illheearly dataareconrmcd, 
the technique will become Ole "mtmcnt of choice" for PSVT 
patients. ~apaperpublishedin theJune29issueof TheLoncet, 
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German researchersled by Dr. Karl-Heinz Kuckof theuniver- 
sity HospitalEppendorfin Hamburg state that theRFaenlment 
"has noneof thedisadvantages ofdirect-cwentsh~~kthcrapy," 
and that initial reports on its useare"promising." Despite these 
optimistic conclusions, the researchers do note some adverse 
reactions to the treatment. For a popular account of the new 
research, see the July 20 issue of Science News. 

M N S a f e t y - . T h e s a f e t y o f m a g n e t i c r e s o n a n c e ~  
is again boing questioned. Participants at aMay conference on 
MRIsafety heldin Bethesda, MD, heardseveralrepom that the 
intense static magnetic fields, RF EMFs and gradient EMFs 
h m n e w h i g h - s p c e d M F U s h a v e o c c a s i o n a l l y p ~  
ical responses ranging from vertigo to a m e W c  taste in pa- 
tients' moulhsatstrengths aslow as 1.5 T,accordingtotheJuly/ 
August issue of The Institute, a publication of the Institute of 
E1ectricalandElecnonicsEngineers.Dr.JeffTey Weinrebofthe 
New Yo& University Medical Center's MRI Department stat- 
ed in apresentation at theconference that,'We'vebeen saying 
[that MRIs are safe] for so long, we almost believe i t  Wenow 
know there are many potential safety ham& with MFU." Sci- 
ence also reported on the meeting, which was sponsored by the 
New York Academy of Sciences. "For the moment...the main 
taskseems to be to find out what effect these high-tech medical 
wondersactually haveon living tissue,"itreportedinitsMay 31 
issue. 

MEETINGS 

T&D on EMFs,Excerpts from presentations at a conference 
held in February are the heart of a 16-page article, "FM? How 
Dangerous?" in the June issue of Transmission &Distribution 
magazine, which sponsored the meeting ( m M W N ,  WA91). 
Among the speakers were: Paul Brodeur of The New Yorker; 
AnhurBryantof TrialLawyers forpublic Justice, Washington, 
DC; Dr. Granger Morgan of Camegie Mellon University. 
Pittsburgh.P.4; U.S. Rep. FrankPallone(D-NJ); JamesSanford 
of PSE&G of New Jersey; and Thomas Watson of Crowell & 
Moring, Washington, DC. A copy of the June issue can be ob- 
tained for $5.00 from: Intertech Publications, PO Box 12901, 
Overland Park, KS 66212, (913) 411-6628. 

PEOPLE 
Dr. Alicia Dustira is the EMF contact in the White House 
Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTF'), reporting to 
Dr. Allan Bromley, the President's science advisor, who has 
criticized EPA's draft E M F a c e r  assessment (see MWN, N/ 
D90 and M/J91) .... The IEEE has recognized Dr. Eleanor 
Adair of the John Pierce Foundation in New Haven, CT, and 
Richard Harris of National Public Radio for their "literary 
contributions furthering public understanding of the engineer- 
ingpmfession."AtaSeptember 1 awardsceremony,thelEEE's 
U.S.ActivitiesunitpraisedAdairfor"herscholarly andbalanced 
paper tided Currents ofDeath Rectified> response to Paul 
Brodeur's bookon EMFs whichfiitappearedasaseriesof arti- 
cles in The New Yorker. Harris was honored for "his balanced 
five-partseries"on EMFs, whichran April 15-19,1991.Harris 
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is continuing to follow the EMF debate; he aired an update on 
the EPA cancer report on September 17 .... Dr. Jan Walleczek 
has joined Dr. Ross Adey's laboratory at the VA Hospid in 
Loma Linda, CA. His work is being supported by a grant from 
theJohnFetzerInstitute in Kalamazw, MI .... Dr. MariaStuch- 
ly, who will soonleaveHealth and WelfareCanadafortheUni- 
versity ofvictoria in BritishColumbii, hasbeennamedchairof 
lheIntemationalUnionof RadioScience's (URS1)newIy formed 
Commission K on Elcctromagnetics in Biology and Medicine. 
Dr.Paola RernardioCtheUniversity ofRomeis thevicechair. 
Commission K was sot up at URSI's August 1990 meeting in 
Prague.Czechoslovakia. Stuchly plans tohavethefmtmeeting 
of the more Lhan 20 mcmbcrs oT her committeeat thelst World 
Congress for Elecwicily and Magneristn in Biology and Medi- 
cine in Orlando, FL, in June 1992 (sce MWN, M1.491). 

STANDARDS 

NRPR UpdetesMRI Sti~ederds ... ThcU.K.'sNRPB'srevked 

ERGONOMICS, INC. presents 
A Seminar on ELF and VLF Magnetic Fields 

November 20 and 21,1991 -Orlando, Florida 

Up-to-date information on standards, background, theory 
and measurement of ELFIVLF Magnetic and Electrostatic 
Fields. Featured speaher is Hjalmer Bondestam of the 
Swedish Standards CommitteeanddeveloperofCombinova 
precision meters. For Information, contact: 

I Ergonornlcs, Inc. 
P.O. Box 964, Southampton, PA 18966 
(215) 357-51 24 Fax (215) 364-7582 

I msl ELF Milrnctic Field Mcrers 1 - 
Professional Ararrulry ut an ,ffp~rdu/ublc /'rice 
MS1-25 for rcliuhlc ~rrc~isi~rc~ncnls ol'pi~wcr 
frequency fields inrlutliny hnrnionics itrid 
non-sinusiridiil wilvrs. Sl hY.'lS+pXrli. 
MSI-20125 Sea. lrcqucl~cy il~St\nirution o n  
harmonics. Displilys w~tvr l'irrltls ~ I I I  ascilltr- 
scope; outpllls lo ilillu 111~pcr. $1 XL).')S+p&It. 

Magnetic Sciences Interaational 
24258 Ch;tniling Wuy. Suite 489 
Berkelcy, CA 94704 (5  101 208-SOH0 

VDT NEWS 
The computer health and safety newsletter 

[ I  1-year subscription (6 bimonthly issues) 
for $87.00 ($97.00 Canada & Foreign). 

[ I  Back issues, 1984-1990, $45.00 per year 
($50.00 Canada & Foreign). 

Order from: VDTNews. PO Box 1799. Grand Central Station. 
New York. NY 10163. (212) 517-2802. 

standards for exposures to MRI systems, outlmed by Dr. R.D. 
Saunders in theJuly 1991 Rao?ologicalProtectionBulletin. are 
generally two-tiered, with alowerlimitwhichmay beexceeded 
undercanmUed~nditionsandanupperlimitwhich shouldnotbe 
exceeded. For staticmagneticfields, the lowerlimitis2.5Tand 
themaximumis4T.Forgrao?entmagneticfields, theboardspec- 
ities a maximum induced current density of 400 m A / d  (or 20 
T/s) when the magnetic fields are changing for longer than 120 
wec.This limitcan be relaxed for shorterexposures. For RFra- 
di3tion,theboardrecommendslowerandupperlimitsforwhole 
body SARs of 1 W/Kg and 2 W/Kg,respectively, for exposures 
of more than 30 minutes. F'rogessively higher SARs can be 
applied for shorterexposures up to maximum limits of2 W/Kg 
and 4 W/Kg, respectively, averaged over a 15-minute period. 
Sepamte limits are specified for the head, hunk and limbs. The 
board also advises that women should not have an MRI exam 
duringthef&tthreemonthsofpregnancy.~copyofthe~%oard 
Statement on Clinical Magnetic Resonance Diagnostic h e -  
dures,"Documenls of theNRPB, 2, No.1, is available for f5.00 
From: Her Majesty's Stationery OfficePublicationsCenter,PO 
Box 276. London SW8 5DT, U.K., (44+071) 873-9090. 

Micro wave News Bound Editions 
Two volumes, 1981-1985 and 1986-1990, are available 

for $450.00 each. 
Formorc information, contack Louis Slesin at (212) 517-2800. 

- - 

I [ I  I-year subscription (6 bimonthly issues) I 
I for $250.00 ($285.00 Canada & Foreign). I 

[ I  Brnonth trial (3 bimonthly issues) for I 
I $130.00 ($150.00 Canada & Foreign). 1 
I I 
I [ ]  Back Issues, 1981-1990, $95.00 per year I 
I ($100.00 Canada & Foreign). 

[U.S. Funds Please] 
I 

I I 
Order from: Microwave News, PO Box 1799, 1 

1 Grand Central Station, New Yo*, NY 10163, 1 
I (212) 517-2800. I 
I Name I 
I institution I 
I , Address I 

I ' city R 

I State Zip I 
L----=-mmm-M---m-J 
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EMF Papers 
A clipping service on non-ionizing radiation 
Microwave News now offers EMFPapers. Twice amonth, 
you can receive press clippings and other bulletins with the 
latest news on elecmmagnetic Eelds. Only $lM).M)/month. 

Subscribe today, or send $25.00 for a sample packet 
To order, call: (212) 517-2800. 

I I 
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